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School Choice Grows-With Scarce 
Evidence On Effects 

During the pa.st decade, the ,,chool choice movcrnem has 
blossomed in California and across the U.5. Jn many commu
nirie.s patent,< now rnn choose from one or more akematives 
to ttaditior,al pllblic ,·chools, including publicly and privately 
f.,mkd vouchers, charrer schools, tax ci·edits, magner schools, 

and open enrollmem. 

t\ltho"gh the school choice movement is forging ahead 
with an abundance of public and political support, such sup
pon is not based on a solid founda,ion of re.search. In face, 
there is rela,ivelr little up-ro-dare, hard evidence on ,he rdo
tivc merits or d1awback, of various school choice opcions. 
A new PN.T rcpon ,c,·iews ,he research tha, cur!'emlr exiscs 
on this topic. 

• 
There is currently no su/iu' 1esemch available 

on whether student achievement has 
improved in charier schools. 

• 
Vouchers 

'l'oday, approxima,dy 4,500 children J.l'e ponicipating ,n 

p.,l:,licly funded voucher programs in two states, \l(/isconstn 

and Ohio. An additional l 2,000 children are p~rtiupating in 
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prinrc voucher programs in over JO ci,ies and 20 
states, with over 45,0()0 children on waiting lirn 
\CEO America, 19W!). These programs arc funded 

by organizations. corporations, foundations, and 
individuals. 

Much ol the rc.,card1 on school vouchers focuses 
on parental satisfaction and studem academic 
achkvc·mcnt, or provides background d1aracreris1ics 

COntinued on page 4 
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• 
Through in!ccn,fews and 

observations, resewc!1ers 
sought lo discern dilfe1Bnces 
in the occouniability systems 

or public and pnvale schools. 

• 

NEW PA€E PUBL1€ATIONS 
II Fuller, Kipni,, Siegel and Strnt.11. Child Gm, [r,,/;,-,:1to1·, 1998. December 1998. Although 

public S<1pport fo, d,ild-care and prc.,chool program, will dollhk bcLwcrn 19%--99, ,here ha, been 
li<llc information available to help """ and local agcn,i,•s cargtt new monies where -<ttpply i.1 1110,c 

.1cai cc, This report attcmprs w remedy ,hi, .,inmion by prnv1ding early indicator.. of" child-c.ue supply 
Jnd demand fo, all sir, codes lll California. 

Ill Rumberger and Lm,on. The I',du,,,rional Conse'fumus of Student Mobility for Califi,,·11ia 
Students ,ind Schoo/,-, Manh 1999. This study examined rht~e ilHportant aspe((S of student mohili,y
incidcnce, ,·umcqucnccs, and ,amc,----c<> they , pply ,o SLudmt> and ,chools, especially at the secondary 
l~vd. (S,,,, rclared story on page J.) 

II Connerty aad levy. Waiting jhr Child C,1re: f {011, Oo 1't1m,1,- A,/just ta Smrre Option, iu 
S,111f;, Clora Co11myi' January 1999. ln 1997 PACE and rht Santa Cloia Coumy Social Sc1vices 
;\genq iniLrntcd a four-yc\\l smdy w Lrnck C:a)\',:;'Oll.KS parents ,eeki ng d1ild-cnrc prior ro ,•mering tl,c 
workfo1cc. 'Ji, hdp the agen9• .ltre:amline rhc procc~, by which partnr.s attemp< to flnd child-care, the 
1c.1carcher, looked m four ,hings: I) how parmrs coped wiLh maintaining employrnent v,,hilc seeking 
child-cue; 2) how rhcy sc.,rched for inrciim child-cnrc while waicing for o ,ub,iJi,ed child-c,ue ,lot; 
1) how they .1nugghl t-0 pay for child-C,ll'<'; nr,J 4) how rhcy 1>ef'ctiv<ed the quoliry of· dw care. 

II Camoy, Bcnveni.ste, and Roth,win. Private a11d Public Schoof l'jje<'Hveness: A Rmppr11i;,,f. 
Febt<1ary 1999. Through imc1 view, and ob,erv,lliom, rc,carchers ,ought to Ji.seem diffOrence, in the 
a.<:countability sy5'ems uf 1mhlic and private .1chool,. They tested the validity of rhe chum by market 
advocsrcs ,h,u nrnrk, driven behavio, in private schools i, ,1gnific:m,ly and observably di ffct<'lH from 
bureaucr,lliwlly Jriven public sdwol.,. 

II Fuller, I luerta, Putj""'1", Wexler and ll\!rr. Sd,oo! C1,oic,:: R,ch Hope,, Poor Eoidmre ofl&s11fts. 
Man.h 1999. Thi, repon revirn·s rhc historic.ti wntcnrion between civic anJ private ;·,Uues rhat continues to 
divide 1,olicymnktt.1 anJ ciri,,etis Ovt!' sd,uol choice; tl,e aims and scope of Jive Lyp,-,, of ,chool d1oice 
l>lOgl'.lJHS that arc expanding: in Cal1forni.a and nmio11widc; and the limited cmp,rlcal c-vidence on whether 
Lhe ,um.1 of choic~ progmm, arc hcing ,c.~ited. (Sec rdatcd stOJ}' on page I.) 

II Har,vard, Breneman, and &Lrada. Tid,,I Wiwe JJ Revisited. October 1998. Thi.s paper,,\ 
followup Lo a 1995 ,nody (1-1,gher Edumti1m l'mv!/m,oJI,: Is a li'da/ \f{,vc Coming?) fonded by ,be Notional 
Center for Public Policy and Higher Educa,io11, reexamines C..,.,Jiforni,/, higher educ.scion enrollmcnr 
projections. At thar ,imc, the panel projected a growrh of about 488,000 high school 
>tuJrnt.1 hy rhe year 2005. The updared report concludes that the original projection, were conserva,ive 
do,c ro .rn impmviug economy, rni,ion dedi11c.,, and higher numbtcs uf eligible high school studrnt.1. le 
also v.ilidates dn underlying assumption in the original (inding,, that enmllmei,c projectwm arc dri,•cn hy 
,tate polJCy deci,,ions and by the <>ppmttmi,ies pmvided by C,lifo, niis college, and univcr,;icics. 

Please indicate the repor/s you are ordering and re/urn thir, form with your check made 
payable lo "UC Regen/,_" 

::J Child Care Indicators 1998, Parts I and IL Fuller, K,pnis, Siegel, and Strath. ($20 each) 

□ The Educational Consequences of Student Mobility for California Students and 
Schools. Rumberger and Larson. ($15) 

U Waiting for Child Care; How Do Parents Adjust to Scarce Options in Santa Clara 
County? Coonerty and Levy ($15) 

:J Private and Public School Effectiveness: A Reappraisal. Camoy, Benveniste, and Rothstein ($1 0) 

□ School Choice: Rich Hopes. Poor Evidence of Results. Fuller, Huerta, Puryear, Wexler, 
and Burr. ($30) 

U Tidal Wave II Revisited. Hayward, Breneman, and Estrada. ($10) 
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Mobility Hurts Students and Schools 

l'ACE h,lS 1elea.1·ed ,\ nev. rep, ,n drn1011s1T,"
j,ig Lim, SLtLdem mobility in C,lifomia is wide" 

.spre"d nlld oli,n d,amapng to studems and 
«:hook Sri"km mobility 1ders to ,he pmc
ric<: of dccmrntary and secondary -Student., 
ch,rni;,ng .1,hooLs for rason.s umdated w 
!;rnde promotion. The ,·epon. ,i,ld '/'I,,, 

l!d,,mtiorw! Co11s,·q,il'nc,·s 1i)'S111de,u 1\10/,ilit;· 
far Gdij,ir11it1 Stmimh ,wd Sr h1111L,, " based on 
,l two-year study L<>11doct<:d hv a team of 
researcher, Ji on, rh,· Univn,itr of California 
,\l Sant:, llarbarn. Pwfessor Ru.ssell 'IX'. 
Rumbngcr and Research Associ,ue Katherine 
;\. Larson direned the study. 

R,,carchns ,·xarnincd duee ,mp<>nam 
:,spcccts of srndenr mobility-incidence, 
consequences, and rnu.,e-S--a, they apply rn 
smdem.s and .,drnnh in California, especially 
a, Lhe ,~coudary level. Th<- ,rndy d1cw on an 
ex,en.sivc set of data of California srnden!s, 
p,uem.<, ,ual .schools. Included were mrvep of 
1, l L4 c,glnh grad<: .students who were followed 

""'! intcrvic•wed owr a six-yeJr period (1988 
W 199/i); surveys of ~I high school, and their 

t,•mh grade smdem.s wlw were folluw<:d and 
inrerviewed for two year; (1990 rn 1992); 
intcr,·iews with I') mobik high school srndcnts 
and Lhc,r p,irrnt., frum Los Angck•s; and imer
vicw, with 32 ,<.hnol adminiscr,\fors, counse

lors, and teachers from 10 sccond.ay schools 
in one urban ""'l on,· ,ubmhan dimict in 
Sou,he,n C,lifornia. 

The study found: 

• Student mobility i.s Inure wi<lc.,p,·c;id 

among students and ,chools in California 

,han among students an<l school, in other 
stales. 

Almost rh,ce"quarte1s ofCalifornia m1dcms 

m"dc at kast one non-prorno,ion.il .school 
change be,ween grades 1-12, corn1xcrcd to 60% 
of students in other state.,. !n 1990, urban and 
suburban high sdwol; in California saw an 
a\'eragc nf22'J,i, <>f thcit tenth grade m1dems lcJve 

before the end of twdfrh g1,idc. In addirion, 
10% of CJlifornia high .,chnols had mobility 
ra,e,s in excess ol 40%, compared to onlr 6% 
in mhe1 sia,c,. 

• California studems who change high 
schools even once arc half as likely 10 

graduate as arc olher students in the state, 
even after taking into account other 

factors that influence graduation. 

Alth,rni;h ,h, srndy found due srndems 

often suffer psychologica!lr, socially, rnd 

academically from mobility duri "I': high school, 

,he moSLscvere impon wa, on high .school gradu" 
a,ion. Blll the j,np"u of mobility appeared w 
depend oll why .,tiJ<knts changed schools. 
Students who m"d,• '\trate&i•'' school changes 
10 seek a better ,·dncanonal placement gmer~lly 
reported positive a,·adcmic imp,,cts. I,, 

contrast, students who made '·re.lctive" ,dioc,I 
chan&cs du,• to inwler~ble .social or aG1dern,c 

,ima,ions were tnO!'c likely Lo report nc~acivc 
academic imp"LLS. fk,uivc sdiool ,·hangcs were 
mud, lnore common ,han >ttacegic ch,mges. 

likdy to experience mobili,y during high .,dwol 
and hence w drop out ofschool. Con;er1urntly, 
exce.ssive mobility during dcmentary school 
,should be rn11sidercd a ri,k fa nor for dropping 
out. 

• Studem mobifor low,m tc.st sco,c.s and dass

room achievement of non,nl(lhile students. 

,Vlobilicy nor only impacls .students whn 

d1.rnge schools, i, al,o imp.icrn clas.srnom; ""d 

schools with mobile srndcms. J\fobilc stml~nts 
creJce dilfirnltie.s foe r~ache,s, who have co deal 
with the constant movement of students in and 
out of their classrooms. Schools mus, be.ir the 
administraci,·e and fin<rncial cnics of· pmce.~,ini; 

rhese su1dems. As~ ,esult, researchers found 
~vide!lce tb'1.t average test ;co(<'S fo, non"mobile 
.1,uJen,.< are low<:r in high schools wich high srn
<lcnr mobility races. 

• 

Co/Jomiu :,/uden!~ with three 
or more school changes 

duri11g ciementory school 
01e signi[iconlfy more likely to 
drop out of high school compwed 

lo iheir non-mobile ,oeers 

• 
Abom half of the lime that students change 
schools, it is \,<,cauie thei, families have 
changed tcsidenc~s. 

Th,· remainder of school changes are fnjri

aced brsmdems or ,d,oc,I,, and are prompccd by 
S<Kial ,cs well as ,icadcmk cirrnmstanccs. lnter
;•icw d"'" fromm,dcnt, and parents revealed ,ha, 
most c,f th<: otucknt,initia,cd change.s were re~c
ti,•e cachn chan strategic in nature-.studem, 

d1anged schools lo esc,1pe a bad situation rather 
than to ac,ivclr seek a belle!' .situation.· l'hc,e were 

also differenc,s beLween Asian, Lirmo, and white 
studenrn in thei, lt'1.StlT\S for ch,inging schools. 

Asians were """" l,kcly m make strategic, fam
ily-i<1itt,,r<ed school c-hange,, while L,tino; and 
white, w,·n- mo«• likely to nMke reJClive schrn,I 
change,. 

• One out of every eight student., 1n • 
California e:xperiencc,s ~ch tonic" moh il" 

California ,stu<lcn" am three time, a, likely 
as >lo<lent., in other ,rates to change schools 

bccao,e of dis6pline incidents. i,y ,hroughoul thdr elementary and 

secondary school La,recrs. 

Studcms wi,h three or more school dianb"'•' 

during dcmemary school are significo,nrly rnoff Continued 011 P"ge 4 
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School Choice Grows 
{ftom p,1ge 1) 

abollt ,,ouchel' .,pplicmus and their families .such 

<" income, employment, race/ethnicity, and 
parenr education. Patenrnl satisfuc:tion among 

families whose children use vouchers tends m 
b~ higher with their schoo!s-ot:choice than wi,h 

,heir pl'evious neighbol'hood public schools. 
Studies on Milwaukee and Cleveland reveal 
divergem findings on whether voucher students 
perform betrer on achievement tesrs tlian their 
public .school peer; (Witte, Thom, Pritcha,d, 
and Claibc1'1rn, 1994; Gn:cne, Peterson, and Du, 
1997; Rouse, 1997; Mercalf, 1998; Greene, 
Howell, and Peterson, 1997). 

Rdarivdy little is rer known abom rhe 
effecrs of vouchers on sd1ools and schooling. Do 
voucher prngrams empower low-income parents, 
p,omme higb,r academic achk-vcmcnt, inject 
competition and jnnova,ion imo a sometimes 

t1nrcsponsivc school sysrem. and use edurn
tional dollars more efficiemlr a, proponem.s 
claim? Or will vouchers lead rn grea,er .socio
economic and racial segreg<uion, drain re,;r,urce., 

away from underfunded schools, promote an 
exodus of better pe,fotmini; student. and more 
i,iwilved families a,vay from public schools, and 

fail rn realize the achievement gains promised 
by advoca,cs? These ,U'e cririca! questi<>n.s ,n 
need of Jddi,ional researi:h. 

Charter Schools 
As of fall 1999, 33 states, the D,mict of 

Columbia, and Puerto Rico have enacted ,liar" 
tcr .school legislation. Then· are about 1,000 
,barter scliools in ,he U.S., with approxima,ely 
150 in California alone. According w California's 

enabling legisla,ion, charter schools are inre11dcd 
,o acrnmpli.sl, the following:: 

• 
• 

• 

• 

improve pttpil learni11g; 

increase learning oppormniries for all pupils, 
with special emphasis on smdenrn who are 
acJdemically low-achieving; 
encourage the use of illnnv.ative tc,ochini; 
mctlwJ,; al\J 
expand t<eachcro' pmfo,,ional oppommiti<'5. 

There;, currently no sound research avail
able on whe,her .studelll achievement has im

prnved in chaner .,ch<>ol.,, and little i nformatLon 
on whe,het chorte, schools arc fulfilling: th<"ir 
other expectations. 

The most comprehensive study of Califor
nia chaner schools wa.s pl'epal'td hy SRI !ntet
nationJ.! in 1997. It surveyetl 97 drnrtet .,du"'ls 
on ,heir SlUdem and ltacher characteriwc,, qual
ity of teaching and lcarrnng, and parental in
volvemenr. Rescar,hcrs found that 1) charters 
.serve a shghrly hs diverse body of students thJ.ll 
non"chartcr,; 2) parc1m are very involved in 
chaner schools; C\) some chancr schools offer ere~ 

,nive progrnms and have adopted rnnovativc i;ov-

crnSLK<C a,rangemcnt,; and 4) fe,.v chaner schools 

report being: financially alltonomous. Public 
opinion of charter schools is mixed. Among 
those who responded IO a recem PACE-Field ln

scimte Poll, onlr 49% favor expanding the num
ber of drn.r,~t scho<>l.s, while 37% do not. 

Tax Credits 
Se,·era! sratcs have ,eccntly expanded or 

implememed tax subsidies for K-12 education 
expenses. These new measmes make school 
choice more feasible financially for many fami
lies. Minnesota and Iowa bmh have laws per
mitting familie.< ,n rJke either a tax deduction 

"' credit for educational cApen,cs, including 
private school mition. The Arizona legisbmre 
recently passed a law permining a $500 ta_x credit 
for individuals who make a chari,able contribu
tion to a non-profit otgm,ization th«t spon,ors 
.,chol~r,,hips or tuition ,•ouchcr,,. St'Veral other 

stares have proposed or are considering similar 
bws, including California. Illinois, lv!ichigan, 
and \l?iscon.sin. 

• 
As the tax code becomes o more 

favored venue for ciofting education 
policy subsidies 1oise important 

viabi/1ty and equity issues 

• 
Ar the federal level, ,he Hou.se <>l"Rcprc~e"l~

,ives passed a mea.sure in fall 1997 that alluW:\ fami .. 
lies LO eswbli.sh Lox-free education ,,avings accoums 
w be u.sed for any K--12 cxl,Kational expense, 

tncluding: liomc scliooling and private school 
tuirion. Known as ,he A+ Accoums, ,he bill has 

yet rn muster enougl1 vme.s tO pa.~, the Senate. 

Last year. the Taxpayer Relief Act of 1997 
included a number of LlX mbsidy pLrns for higher 
educa,i<>JL Known a.s Li1e Hop~ Schula,,,hip, 
Lifrtimc L<:arnini; Crt:dit, and Ed1Karion IRAs, 
rhc plan, prnvid,• ta;; brrnks for fumilics and are 

aim,·d at ~Apanding accc» IO college by making 
rnition more affordable . 

As ,he tax rnde bernmes a more favored 

venue for crafring educaLion policy, the prnc
,ice mises imporcant viability ,rnd "'lllity 
is.mes. W'hich fomilie, are benefiting must 
from educatwn rn,; rnbsidics? WiJ! benefit, be 
limited to those families that can already 
afford w exercise choice? Are familie., with 
limited income and minimal ca,:_ liability 
being excluded/ -L,m Huerta, Susan C 
I'uryMr, ,md EdwttrdA. lt'Cxler II 

101 ;1 ,r:,raich rep,m on rhis topic is llw,i!abte. S,·e 
page 2. 

Mobility Hurts Students 
And Schools 
(from page 3) 

Schools call force swdent, w tramfcr for 
social or academic reasons, such a, for fighting 

or pom grnde,. Studems in California were much 
more likely than smdem, in o,her staces m be 
subjecced IO school-iniciated tl'ansfer,. This pr.ic

tice raises quescions, especially in light of rhe 
finding cliJL high school change., incre-ast ,he ri_sk 

nf dropping: out of .school. 

• 
Average test sco1es for non-mobile 

srudents are lower m high schools with 
higfi student mobility rotes. 

• 
• Differences in mobility rates amung 

California high schools arc due more to 

lhe characteri.,lics of the schools than IO 

rlic characte,isrics of the students they 

enroll. 

S,udem b.ickgmu11d drnmcteristic.1 acuim, L 

f(,r bs tlmn one-th,rd of the dif!Crcnn:, in ,chool 
mobility rate.,, whereas school characteri,tic, 
~ccoum for more rlrnn a third. In particular, 
,d,ools with lower ,tuJent-tc,ochcr ram" and 
sdmol., when· student, «·port doing mon· 

homework liad lower srndn1t mobility rates 
than other schools. 

• 
New admissions criterio were 
created with scant research 
abou/ their possible effecls. 

• 
"l h,· report condmks that much can and 

sliould Ix• done both to prcver,t some types of 

student mobility-especially reacti,·e school 
chrnges-and w mjcigace some of the ham1Jl1I 

etlects of nl<lbility. S1L1dturn, their brnilie.,, ""d 
,chools contribute to the high Gile.\ of m<>bility in 
California. Thcr~for<·, they shollld be involved in 

uying to address ,his problem. 

Copies of th,· rcpon, 01 a policy brief rim 
summarizes the repon's key finding, and policy 
recommendations, can be ob,J.Lned from PACE. 

-Rus,·dl 1/,m,b,·(t'" Ill 

1°' A ,em1,r:h rrport on tfm l(!pir i, mmi!ab/e. Ste 

page 2. 
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The Growing Up in Poverty l11itiative 

Every child's eadie;r learn
ing unfolds in rhe home. 

When familie.1 are fragile and 
threatened by poveny, young 

children's ability to thrive in 
school can be jeopardized. 

Against the backdrop of ri," 
ing child poverty in several 
state;, the nation has em
barked on the huge cxperi
mem called welfare reform. 

How will children fare 
under welfare rcform?Will [he 

school readine:.s of childrrn rise or dcdine a~ their mod1crs are nudged back to wock? 
Can ,I chi!J"care a11d preschool sy;-tem of uneven qual[ty provide nurturing se[tings for 
millions of addition.il children? The.1e are [he pre>-1ing questions motivating our 
research ream at PACE, Yale University, and the Children's Board ofTampa, Florida, 

Firsr, meet three of the womm participating in our nationwide .m1dy. They reveal 
a bit of what they have experienced in [heir effort to be good mothers and good 
workns. They also rell about [heir challenging search for child-cart and preschool 
program, rhat seem safe and nurturing. To respect their privacy, all names have been 
changed. Afrer reading their Storie;, we invi[e you to find OU[ more ab our the Caring 
for Children Smdy. 

film Lan 

Born and ,aised in Vietn,cm, l,an hJs lived in the San Jose, Colifornia area since 1995. 
"l'hree yc·ars ago when bn told her boyfriend that she was pregnant, h<: broke up w;,h her 

and has not comac,ed her since, Her son, Huy, was born wi,h health prnblem, and need, 
do,c supetvisio,i, ·1 i,day Lan depmds !rHJotly '"' welfare s.s.sisrn,icc fo, lwr income. She ,ays 
ll is a real Stl'Llggle ta supporc hersdf,,nd h.cr ,on. 

Air,, ,mending rhc Cal\VORK, (welfare-to-work) 01icnnuion, Lan l~arned 1hac she 
"""' toke dasse.s ;,, En;d<,h as a Second Language to meet n~w welfare• rules. She i, now 
<:nrollcd in ,cho<>L A, lwr langtuge skills improve, her job options will incre<1se. Stell, Lan 
b•ls uncornJ(mahlc witl, rhe new wclfi1rc rcfonn bw.s. 

She frars thar she will 11<H be sin lied 01 expet·icnccd enongh '° find work and suppon 
bcr,df"and her son when she reaches her ,ime limit. Jf welfare benefits could be ex,ended 
.1cvcrnl more years, Lan JCds that she and others in the same .1itLLat1<m would h<1ve rnon· 
rinw to adju.st ,rnd pr<:p,orc for work 

The mothc, ofiw<> Y<>tmg sons, _Elena 
works as a nmse's asiistaot, She lives in rht 
Tiimpa, Flol'ida mca. £Jena is vocaf ;ibom 

her experiences with the welfare ,\)'stem: 

"Ir is a struggle every day being a single 
mom. Dad is not regul<lr with visitation 
and forgers about child support. My chil
dren are Confused, sad, and sick a lot. I 
,still do everything in my power no ma,ter 
how angry I am at my ex-husband <>r rhe 
welfare sysrem, I 'wi!! bC the better one to 

keep the peact,.take the high mad, and 
refuse to' give up[ i've currently been on 
welfare for a total of six months, 

"The system i,s really a Caich:22 situ
ml<>n. lam ~n educ:ued, single mom with 
an asthmatic child and I can't kei,p a job 
btcause I have 10 ttti% work raking care 
of a son wlrn gers sick in child-care. I 
have to figh, 10 get welfare as.sistance, 
I wish ,here could be some other 
way-rather than sining in the wel
fare office for many hmirs---to keep 
frnm gating soncrioucd and jeopar
dizing my job apin. Yon ne_ver get 
ahead he cause of this nasty cycle, And 

}"Oll never catch up financially. 

Wieh welfare, you have rn not wotlc 
or make very little money to get a,siis

tsnce. '"·en ifir is remporary hdp. \Vcl
fare is supposed rn help you, but ir 
seems to entrap you ... you ,an't break 
free to succeed in lifo and be indepen
dcm. l wish I co,ild ip,·ak to legi,la,ors 
abom [finding] solutions rn the pmb
lems rhor we face with ,his system. 

There JU>! has to be enough pcopk ont 
the«· who will open th<"it eyes and 
hearts rn reach back and help us pull 
out of ,hi.< ,crrifring vacuum. 

"l ;,rn sorry if ,hi, sound_s angry, bm 

I have been tcnified and so lonely try
,ng to care fo,. my children and break 
this cyde ofJe.,pc,ation. I am rn eagc, 
to make .sorncd,ing of myself Jnd J ,im 
willing to work hard to do "'· I just 
Lan't ,<·cm toge, a break." 
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iii! Isabel 
Sharp Differences In the Share of 

Young .Children Who Are 
Lsabd !,,cs had (() wait several 

months to gn approval for child"c"'" 
for her daugluc,, Rosa. She spoke with 
Iler caseworker in Augusc, a.nd the case" 
worker told her rhat ;he wa,, working 
"" pmm»ing ~O m I Oil applications. 
/\Jthough the prnce:» hao been very .slow, 
ls;,l,el remains op!imistic that slw will 
iec,:ivc approval soon. There Ls a day
c.·ue "·,uer in her neigl1borhw,d ,hat's 
<lt'W, large, and anranive, and .,ht hopes 
,ha, she will he abk to .send Rosa there. 

Placed in Preschools and Child-Care Centers. 

California Connecticut Florida 

Pn::,·iously, habel worked cleming 
Im uses and Laking cate of children, but 
now she w(}uld like to gee a joh m ,l 

store like J.C. l'cnne\' or Coscco, work 
with rnmpurer; in an office, or work 
a., dw pO.Sl offic<:. 

This wide variabHity may be due to the supply of center-based programs in our 
participating cities. We are also analyzing how maternal and family level !actors 
are driving these differing patterns of child-care use. 

O"e of p,_,,idem Clinton's mos\ popular c:~mpaign prnmis~s w,is 
rn "e.,<l welfar~ a.s we know it." In A11gust of l 996 he diJ jusc that by 
signing the Welfare Reform Bill. Under welfare reform, participan cs
rno,1 of whom arc single mothers-can onlv receive co.sh bcncfirn for 
a limited time. Most welfare paret11s arc expected to find jobs and 
b,n,me flrn\l\cial!y inJependcnt wi,hin two ro fiv~ yearn. In order to 

work, howcve1", these mothers rnuso flrsr find child-rnre. But in most 
communities there isn't enough !\Lensed child-care available to cover 
,hi, sudden imrcase in demand. ln focr, in order ro provide child-care 
for all ol ,he welfare mothfrs who will be returning to wotk over the 
t1ext flvc year;, many states would ha1·e to quad mple the size of their 

child-care .syscerm. 

Some mothers will be able to find hi"h-quali[v care lor ,hdr chil-o , 

dr~n ,u a rc:sp,·cted day care center or wi,h trusted friends or relatives. 
Others may l»we no choice bm to pince th<"lr childrcll in ca"' 1hac is 
Ull\l imulating ot even ,1nsafe. 

The Caung for Children Study aims to find om how welfaff re
form will afkct rhe.se children, and whether their ,b-dopmem will 
bendh lrnm high-quality ~are or be hindered by inadequat~ caie. Con
duct,·d jointly by researd,ers a, the Univer,itv of Califumia a, lkrke-. . 
ler and Yale Uni,•ersity, ,hi, fom-year, longimdinal srndy inrnlves 920 
welfare mmhers who hav~ a child between 12 and 42 mon1hs of age. 

l'a1,icipating mother.sand chi!dten have been ,decced from new 
family welfare programs in ~an Francisco and San Jose, California; 
:-.lcw Haven and Manchc,ter, Cor,necticut; and Tampa, Florida. The 
first year of data collection ended in January 1999. 

The initial phase of the smdy invokes an in-depth inrerviL'W wilh 
each mmher as she begins the proceos of finding work. Dming the 
im~rviews, ch~ women tdl trn about their home enviro1>ment, sod.ii 
sllppon networks, health, ptior Al'DC aid, cd11cation, work experi
ence, ,md economic and p,·rsonal wdl-being. Kcx,, we ask each mother 

,1bout her child\ early language devdopment. 

ln the second phase of the smdy, we visit the center or home wll<'J'e 
,he child is being cared for when tht morhcr is a, work. During this 
rwo"hour visir, w,· imervicw die child', primary caregiver, conduct a 
picmrc voc.cbulary ,e.st with the child, ot1d observe ,he physical setting 
and inttnicrion lwtween th,· careg1v~r(s) and the d,ild. In year t,vo of 
,he projcn and beyond. we will expand ,he rang,· ofdevelopmem and 
school rc,1dincss measures u&<·d wi,h the children. 

The PACE-Yale initiatis-e J.im, w inform policies at srntc and lo
cal levels throughout dw U.S. in order m reduce the nurnber of chil
dren growing up in poverty. Thi, work is closely !inked 10 the success 
of school rcfunn, which depends "l'"" collatel"al efforts m srrmgthen 

working families. 

Our reseirch and developmem program on d,ild-care, ,·adr e,h,, 
ca1ion, and lamily poveny is iupportcd by ,h~ David and Lucile 
Packard Founda,10n, ,he Spencer foundation, Annie E. Casey 
l'o1rndation, rhe Califorrna Depanm,·nt of Sodal Service.,, the 
Child Cuc Bureau of the U.S. D~panment of Heald, and 
Human Services, and ,he U.S. Depamnem of EdL1cation',; Office 
of'Educational Research and lmprovcmen,. This newsletter imen 
,u,d od1cr di.s.semma,ion activities arc funded bf ,he .V1il'\,im and 
Peter H,rns Fund and the Luke Hanco~k Founda, ion. ·1·he Caring 
for Children Project is co-diffued by Sharon Lynn Kagm at Yak 
and Bruce J,uller at PACE-UC Berkcky. For rn<lre infonnacion, 

call 510-642-7223. 



The End of Affirmative Action: 
New Criteria for University Admissions 

When a Texas Co\Jn and Ctlifornia voters 
banned affirmati,•e '1Ction in higher educarion 
in 1996, the rcacrion ranged from jubila,iou 
to outrage. ln Texas, ,he Fifth Circui, Coun 
rnled rhar race c,rnnot be med as a cri,erion 
10 ,ichicvc a divel'se rn,Jcnt bodr, The .staw 
at!Orney general interpreted the rnling as 
prohibiring the rn11.sidcration ol r,H"c or 
ethnicity in tt!l internal school poltcics in 
higher edurn,i,m 1nstitmions across th.c state, 
indudiug admissions, !ino,":[,il aid, schola,
,hips ,ind fdlowship.s, a11d rccrnirmenl and 
retention. This imerprctatJon is rnrremly the 
law of the land in '!has. 

Meanwhile, i11 Cal[fornia, 54% of those 
Yocing during rhc November I 996 grner.il 
deccion '"i'P<>rtcd Proposition 209, which 
cffcclivcly ended the p1actisc of usio,g 
,,rfirmutivc accion a, one criterion in college 
,,dmissions. As a result nf ,hcse vicwl'ie,, 
long-term opponent.s of affirmative 
.inion kit tha, J long overdue end LO racial 
b1a; in ,ollege sJmissions cou]J linally be 
achieved. Suppnrtcr, of affirms, ive action, on 
the other liamL foared ,h~, the most competi
tive srntt, uni,·crsities would he purged of prnn,
ising nnnoricy student.,. 

Too often losr in ,he so1nctirnco acrimo
nious debate OV<'I affirnrntive acrion, however, 
has been an attempt tc) understand th,· 
prnfou11d changes in univcrsi,y adrni.ssions 
critnia ,·allscd hy changes in aflirmative 
action policy. 

Indeed, many people have no idea what 
changes have been made in college admission.s 
criteria. B,11 ,mdcrstanding th,·,c change.< and 
,heir po,sible impliulCions is Ln,c ial. 
Policymakers ne~d to know if the new nireria 
g[ve s,a,e univer,,icics a way of m~intaining 
diversity in spite of the b"n. High school 
(('achers and co.,melorn need to consider how 
the criteria may affect their ,mdcnrn' drnucc, 
of gelling into the college, of rheir choice. 

!'norm rhe b,umlng of affirmative action, 
both the Univernity of'[has and the University 
<>I California-like many state university 
.,yst<:ms-aJmltted students hy ,alwla,ing 
indices o/"hlgh ,chool p~tforrnance dlld SAl'/ 
/I.CT «::ores. The higher tiH: grade point averag,· 
or high school class l'ank, the lower the 51\T/ 
ACT .,cores needed /(,r admission. '/'he same 
bo.,jc cakularion was made for minrn·ity rn,dems, 
only ,orne were admim·d wirh lower grndc poim 
,ivnages and SAT score, that'1 non"minority 
studems. Admissions offici;i]; considered race 
and etlu,i<-[ty in rheir dcci.>ions for .students on 
the ll()rdcrline of nut l1t·ing admitted. 

Pmpo.mion 2U'J in Cal,fornirt ,rnd <L UlLOiT 

mling ;n Texas stopp,d this affinrn,tive 
~ctlon-bound practice, in its ,rncb. C'niversi
ties had no cbo;c, but to radically overhaul their 
admission; criteria, hoping that the new 
cri,et1,o ther develop<:<! would .somehow 
continue to prnmotc minority <1dmissionswhile 
adhering Lo the law banning the consider<ninn 
of race. 1\ g,and experimccnt in llnivct.my 
JJmis;ion, began. 

• 
Pol1q-'make1s need to know if the 
new critena give stole unwersi!ies 

a way of mointoining diversity 
in spite of the ban 

on offirmo!ive action. 

• 
For" ,pcx·1fic cx.,rnplc of" how new Jd,111,

sions criteria a,c being used, we can lmik "' tlw 
Univtr,,ity of California at Davis. The univcr
sity employs tluec c<lteria in its admissions 
policy. For 611% of rho,c admiued to Davi,, ,he 

uni,e,.,ny use, ,lll .trnd~mi~ rndcr ot' SAf l, SAT 
11, and GPA. for the remaining 411% of its 
.\tudents, i, also"""' a campu., enhanccmenr 
quorient and an academic potential campllS 
comril,ution index. In C,hfomia, some (;C 

caUJpuscs have de<.idcd to use <\ ncomber of 
uthcr crireri.i, including bejng a first-genera
tion ttllivc,,,ity student; attending a hii;h 
school wah a low .socio-economic stlldent 
body; demons,rating marked imprnvemcnt in 
el~Ycnth gr.tde; and dcmonsrr<aio,g specific 
11J,tances of per,cwrance. In e,.sen,e, these 
campllses .ire se,•king non-tradirional 
applicancs who will maintain o, increase 
diversity. 

Also considered at many Califo,nia 
C,Hll(HlM'S, including Davls, are factors over 
whi, h rhe applicaon ha, had licde dfr~ct control 
and which he or she has h.id tel .surmoum. An 
applicam, for instance, may have been fu.ced with 
unusttal fomily disrnprim1>, certain medical m 

emotional prnblcm.s, "n adverse immigrant 
experience, an environoncnt of drng c,r alcohol 
ahuse, a lack of aa,Jernic role modd.s, or the 
nc,·d to learn Engli,h. 

C:omi11ued "" P"K' 6 
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The End of Affirmative 
Action 
(Ji-om p11ge 5! 

\l/hilc 1hc !;ni,e"iLy ofCaliforni,1 h.is ·"' 
t'.n· rdu,cd to '1drni, ,.11.studc,m wlw scort above 
., certain class 1ank, it is rnm·ntly dd,atini; 
.1dmining ,he cop ,)'% <>r even ,he rnp 1 0%. 
Pwjections suggest ,ha, .,dmining die cop 10% 
would reduce by hJJf the number of students 
cllrollin11 imo ,he unil'ersi,y ,y,rem from high" 
,corin1r, SAT .scho"ls in largely ,,Hluent comrnu
r1iri~., wch a., l'alo Alto <rnJ Humingto!l Be,,ch . 

• 
The new od1111ssiuns C11/e110 
will require more thorough 
counscli11g of high school 
students thon in the pml. 

• 

rl1c University of Tex'1.1, Llnlike ,he 
Univer.sity ol" C,li/(,rnia, <1cccpt.s nil studenL.> 
f[()m the mp l 0% ()f. their high .sdH)ol ch,,, 
regardless of SAT/ACT ,rnrc.,. After accept· 
ing ,he top 10%, ,he univcrsi,y considcis 
o,hel' applican,.1 based on 18 cri,el'ia. Some 
of d1cse more con,,en,ional criteria include a 

consideration of essays, the number of 
college lltlilS taken, leJdership abifoies, work 
nperience, and cumrnuniLy service. The 
,wivc"ity aho u,c.s o,he1 c1iteria1 similar w 
cho,c h~ing used in Ca I iforn ia. 'l 'h,·,e indud,· 

being from a low-income or singlc"parcnt 
home, .<peaking more dun one LinguJge, 
and attrnding a ·"·hool opcr,1'ing under a 
rnlll',-ordered dc,;egrega,ion plan. 

What, ,f :rnyth,ng, will the cntcm, nuv, 

being used by these state unive"itr systcrn, do to 

foster diver:siry and ,he wrnple,ion of degrees by 
minorities? Righ, now, no one c,m say for 
cerLoin. Xew admission.s Cl'iLeria were cmued wi,h 
scam reseJ.rch a1bom rheil' po.ssible effec,s--dfoc,s 

that will only become folly app,u-em over ,irne. 

Based on wha, is known ,o far, however, i, 

is possible to make a few preliminary observa
tim,.s. Asians have seemed lO benefo in bod1 

"lc'.X<" and Calilorni,i from the 11ew ctiEeria. Fewe1 
1\frican 1\rncricani w<:te admitted to the mo;r 

competitive UC carnpmcs (Berhky and 
UCLA}, but rnoLT were admitt,·d to le-;; 
selective carnpu,c,; like Riverside and Sama Cruz. 
In TexJs, the highly compe,i,ive Univcr:sity of 

Te"'" .ir Auscin and TexJs A&lvl did not experi
ence much o/ an incrc,.se i11 studems from the 

top I 0% of ,h<"ir high ,,d1on] ,·lassc, ,k,pite the 

state's automatic admission policy fur this group. 

The gcog1.,phic patcc,n ofwlwrc """knt,, ,·hoosc 
ro attend college appeais difficult to change, ac 
leoSl in Te"'~'- Fony fewer African Amcl'icans 
were admitted to tl1e AuSlin c.unpus in 1997, 
despire a :l.4% increase in rota! applications for 
,h,u year. 

• 
A mo1or druvvbock cl lhe 

lroo'itionol GPA/SAT indices ,.1 
their tendency lo oveilook the 

mo1e intangible Fae/ors rho/ predict 
success al univer51/Jes. 

• 
Ollc LhEng i, cen~in abouL the new adu,i.<

ston,1 c6tcria: thq arc " l()t more d,f}icult f(ir 

students, parent,,, and th~ public to understand 
then ,he old GPA/SAT i!ldcx. Srndrnn in 

California and TexJs can no longer .simply 
calculate their chances ol admission from a charc 
ming thi, i11Jcx, now tlmt qualirntive fan<H.\ 
such a, pcrsi.stetJCc ,md d~terminatLnn ,ire also 

being considered. lt cannot lw a»umed, how, 
ever, that the more compkx ~ritcria arc ncc,·;

sarily a had thing. A major drawback of the 
,radi,ional GPA/SAT indices is their ,endencr 
10 ovcdook the more inrnngiblc fouors tha, 

prcJ1ct sncc<:ss at uni,·cr,,itics, while at the .s,irne 

tLmc d,m,nating the ,c,y kmd ol.non-(r,tdi

Iional smdcms that universities wL>h to attrnct. 
The new criteria-complex as they may be
tnJf sign,,! w minnri,y srndems ,hat they ,uc 

welcome a, srate uni,,ersi,ics. In any case, the 

new admissions crice1ia will require more thor" 
otLgh counsdingofhigh school srndenr, rhan in 
,he pa.sr, becnu.<e rhe cri,etfa <ue more complex 
'Ind mote ;ubjcn to change. 

In considering the impact ch,sc new 

aJmi.ssinn.s cri,eriJ Jl'e having, policymakers 
must look n<>t nnl_v '" the rnllnhe1 nf minmiLy 

,mdcnt, being admin,,J, but "Is" ><t the 
number of .students who are acrnal!y complct" 
,ng degrees. CL1uendy, the emphasis in 
;idmio,ion, i, l,,ise<l ,oldy upm1 divcr.sity, which 

could cau,c a backlash if vorers perceive tl,.i, 
m,dcms admicrcd undc, th,, new cntcria ,ire 

perfo11ning poorly En univnsity da."'" or 
failing ro graduate. 

'l'hc end ofallirm<llive aClion in Texas ,1nd. 
Cal, fornia ha.s lauud,cd an cm of experirncn

ca tion and volatility in .,elective univcr.,ity 
admissions, and ~-vcr, more chang,, an· likdy 
in ,hese states in the years ahead. Rather than 

spending all our Lime ce!ehrJ.,ing or condemning 
rhe ba,rning ol· nrl1rmmive aCLion, we muse 
,crntitJizc the Ltnpact n~w w..lmi.~sion.s cri,erin .ire 

having. And w1· must n()t ,cttk on ""Y one ,et 
ofnitcria llntil all of us <edllc,ct<>rs, parent,, and 
,he public-have had a long and fruitful dc

bace about their effectiveness and fairness in 
allocating .scarce places at sdeCLi ve universities. 
,. --Mid,a,l tv Kirrt Ii 
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Guest Column 

Dhtor) Nofl•: !Im (//lum11 i, a 11ew jc,mm 

0(1/Jr /'ACE New,kti:n fl,,, views expressed here 
tlrr thme of the writer, ,md arr immded /o flimu

fatl' reflection and considcm1io11 of ,·d11u110r1a/ 
public pa/icy isrn,•s. lh,y ,/21 r!Ot l!ernsmily ,~pre
sm/ th,· v!l'w,· of PA CF 

Gm,h,g Up: In t!ir next l}JCF newsk11e1; Giuy 
Htl!t, G,!ifi,mid, 1,rw Srm·rm7 of Cd,wuio11, wi!l 
rlmws (;'rwemor Cmy /)avi{ edumlion prioriti<,. 

Governor Wilson's 
Education Reforms 

hi' Afm-i11n Bergeson 

ln nirny ways, 
Samuel King Fk•mcntary 

,n Sanamcnm rcflccc.1 
rlu· chall~ngc, facing 
public s,hools duough
om C.,liforniJ. !, Ls ,he 

11«,so "lCl<>-crnnomically dis.,dvan,agcd school in 
tlw Flk Grove Unified School Discrico. Some 

"fits m,dcnrn have IO srndv lan"uag~ ,ms in a 
• 0 

convened h.,llway. Bemuse dine" no lob ,pace 
.rnd equipment i.s lirnitnl, teachers teach 
.science (roo,," hox they haul fiom d,11sroorn 
ltJ das,room. And on the day I visiLed. th~ 
principal wa, .,harin!', he,· offlcc wi,h a cot /i,r 

sick child,cto S<> th:11 tk nurse\ office could be 
u.s~d to toke ann,a,d .S(:ho()l picrnrcs. 

Bm a chscr look at King Elemrncsrr 
rccwals fundamemol reforms [r, th" W()Cb. The 
school'., kio,de, gar< ncrs, fj rst. ,1econd, and third 
gr,1der, ,ire ,rudying in classes wi,h reduced 

""Jcnt-rn-tcache1· r,irios of 20:1. Re,ding 
da»e, focm on phunii:,. Shipment; of new 
,ex,books, library matc-riat,, and science equ;p
mcm are nn their war, And adminisu-ato1' arc 

laying pl:rns for a new .science ,rnd reading 
center, paid for wi,h fonds from the new $9.2 

billion scale educuion bond. 

The.,e reform, :md others have been imple
memed ,wer the• past ~igh, ye,m by Covernor 
Pete Wil.1on. Even tho.Sc frequem!y on the nth er 
,ide of issues f,om ,he Conner gc,v<:,nor 

wnccck that his record ,,n ,dncatim1 is impres
>ivc. Consider ,his qumotion from an cd1,c-,1tion 
union o/lici<ll: "When you look hack ar the kinds 
of reform Lha, lwvc taken place, it's a remark
able Ii.st." So r<:m:ukablc, in fact, th<u it is worrh
while to review some of the mo.st signifkanr ones. 

Redui:ed Class Sizes 
When \X1ilson Louk ,,/foe, srndcnts in 

gudes K-:-l w~re stt1<lying in dassroorns where 
studenc-Lo-,ead,cr ratios exceeded JO: I . In I ':)':)6 
he prnpmed and implememed a cL,ss-si,c 

reduction in rhese fir.st four grndc,. As of the 

1997 -98 ,,udemic yc~r (the most reccm for 
1<hicl1 figures ,ore; s-•ailablc), 99% of firsr 
graders, 96% of S<'cond grader,, 67% of LhirJ. 
graders, and 69% of kindcrgartners were 
n·cciving instruction in classes wid, s,udem

co-teacl,cr ratios averaging no nl(lre rh»n 20: I. 
\'{'orking wiLh legi,h,ive leader;, Wilwn in
cluded f'Lrnding in the 1998-99 budget to 
reduce ch,, .sisc in nimh grade reading dasses---
,.,,d <n classes for one additionJ.I subjecc sw1 
,elected hr ccach dimict-beginning wi,h the 
sccnnd ,cm ester of the CUJ"l'ent academic year. 

Raised Standards 
As:, result ofWilson"s leadership, Cali/nr

nu moved away from inell~ctive in.sttuctional 
fads and rernrned to ,lie h,ioico :md to raised 
<\cadernic .,rn11dard.,. In 1995, he signed ,he "ABC 
hill.,,'" whi, h r<·turncd in.stmction in Califomiis 
.1chools bade to rhc hasic.s, i11cludiug phonic,, 

,pdling. Jnd basic compurn,ion. 'l 'h, State Board 
of Education adnpocd new, ngocou, standards 
in rn~th, language am, science, ,oci,tl science. 
:ind hi.story. 'lo ensure tha, school insu·uctional 
materials rdkct these new scandard.s, W'ilwn 

f""vi,kd $250 million in rhe Sl,ue's l 998-99 
hudgn for new ,~Krbooks----1he Jim year in :, 

four"year. l>l billion prngmm. 

Charter Schools Authorization 
fn 1992 Wilson signed legisla,ion Ll,~t 

au,ho,ized the esrablishmem of chaner ,chool, 
in California (SB 1448). h allmved r~ach,;r;, 

principals, pm,ms. and crnmrnmi[[cs W create 
thc·Jr own publicly funded schools which wou Id 

lK free from mosc scare rn.rndote.1 and b"rcau
,ra,i, requirements. During 1997-98, thercwcrt' 
BO approved charter .schools in California. Jn 
1998 Wil.son signed legi.<lnnon to ,·xpand ,hat 
number to 250. with:, provision for increasing 
drnrt~r "·hools by 100 each sub,equem year. 

End to Social Promotion 
\\(/ilson signed into l:.w a statme prohibi,

ing d,c d<C>tructive pracricc of social prnmoLion, 

the practice of promoring srndc1us who foil to 
:,chieve at grade level. This new bw i., accompa

nied hy more d1an $11111 onillion in the 1998-
99 budge, for rcn1cdial in.struction, which 
pmvides Lhe aJditional "s.sistancc needed lO help 

Sludems who"'" fading. 

Mentors, After·Si:hool Programs 
'[0 hdp get ,rnde1m h~ck no, Lrack, \Vil.son 

cr,•a,cd the Academic Vi,lumcer /,,Jen tor Service 
program in 1 992, which focuses on developing 
p~nnership.s 10 bnng Kadrn1ic mcnro,·s and LU
lors ;,, to .,d,ouls. fa 1996-97 gram recipien LS 
matd,ed <Jver 6,600 studcms with menwr.s. 

Wihon\ 1998-99 budget prnvided "" ,,ddi-
nnnal $5 million w e~pand thi., succe,sfol pro
gram. \X1ilson also allornLed $50 million in the 
1998-99 budgeL for an ,di-er-.sd,ool program that 
provides stud,n" with pcr,1onal academic in.struc
tioti ,md cduc,tional cnrichmem activiLies. 

lengthened School Year 
W'il.son .signed a low <:llding the· mp hem is" 

,ic pmc,ke of "pupil-free" in"nicti()nal days. 
Today, every st udnit in c;,~ry California public 
school rtceivc, in,m,uion for a minimum of 180 
days. for some district,, this ha.s meant an 

increase of as many as eight instrnuional day.,. 
Wilson also allocaLed $195 million rn provide 
three p.iid Slaff development d:,ys for tc-:ichcr,, 
in <lddition w the !RO instrncti()nal days ,penr 
in Lhe d".s.smom. 

Teacher Training and Development 
A,, g<>Y<:roor, Wilson scressed ,he impor

""'"' of teacher uaining and al,ernJ.Live 
ncdcntialing for qualified, OUL-ol~.,talc tc:ich,

CIS and retired ,eachers. He allocat~d millions 
of dollars in hi., I 'J9R---99 budget for teacher 
training in mad,nnatics and reading ins,ruc
\lnn to hdp r<•achers meer new scale credemial 

standards. Wilson Jlso signed AB 838, whid, 
eases d1e Lime-consuming proce,ss r-·,1uircd for 
Oln-ol~statc te,od1ets t(> L<>mply with California's 
creden, ;"ling rcqui rcmc·nts, and AB 1 8, which 
allow, retired reacher, to ,crnrn to the 
cla,rn,nm without prnalty. 

Beginning Teai:her Support 
In 1997 Wilson signed AB 1266, wh[di 

established rhc Beginning Teocher Supp,,n and 
Assessmem (BTSA) Prngr,im_ 'f'hc prngrarn 
provide.s training ,md p,·rformance assessment 
for beginning teachns. llTS.l\'.s fonding has been 
Lncrc,t>nl to $6'7.8 million rn expand ,he 
program for 1998---99. 

Increased School Safety 
School safrry was among Wilson•, top 

pric,r1ties, and he cnac,ed a number of" 

Cmporram measure.I in Lhi.s oreo. One lxw; 
serious violem offenderi ftorn working in 
schook Anmh~r aurhori«·s ,he llSC of school 
u11iliwno. I\ third csrahlishcs "zero rnler,u,cc" 

rolicie, tha, require the expul.sion o~ .students 
who bring we.ipon, w .,chool oc ,ell drugs on 
campll<. Accor<ltng m the California Safe 
Schools A,se"mrnt, between 199_5 and 1997, 
c, ime in California declined in all fom of Lhc 
'1,tc',s ,afoty-rdaced c,uegorie.s: "prnptny 
crimes, drug and alcohol olfrn.,ei, crom,•s 

against persons. and mher crime,." 

All of the ,\bovc rd(>rmo an· lxginning to 

be,u· frui,, which i, why it is critical to stay 
the course. We mmt nor r~"len to the old way, 
ofhlo;,tcd bureaucracies. shifting inscruction~I 
fads, and no assess men, or accouo, ,ability. I 'or 

if we do, we will undemtinc the hard-fough, 
reforms m~de in recent year, and condemn 
California's SLude11t.s to S\l bst:mdard educa,ion 
for gencrntLOll.S t<> rnme. 

il1a,-ian Berge.on was Secretary of Cht!d 
D,•vdopinmr and /JJ,,mtio11 1111d ll c11bin,•t-fl"vd 
cducati,m t1dviso1· far _(i,rme,· Gov,,-,,or !he \f'il,on. 
Shr is now on 1hr S11,1c Bo11rd ojhh"<m'on. Ill 
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PACE NEWS Nli>TES 
Media 5eminar 

PACE convened a semin,tr in October for 

Southern California pl'im and broadcast media 
w di.scu&s propos.·d cxluca,ion reform; in prepa
ration for ,he No,•crnhcr dec,ion. Title.! "Policy 
Schiwphreo,ia: Centralized Accmmrabi!ity V,r,;us 
Radical Dettmralization," the seminar !?"" re
se01chers a chance to piesent tl,cir findings on thrtt 

,opics related to Proposicion 8, the l'ermoncnt Cla.s:; 
Size Redt1ccion ,md Education Opp<muni,ies t\ct. 

!fit had passed (l'roposi,ion 8 """ soundlv 
dcfra1ed on November 3), ,he mca,mc would 
have ~reared a new Office nf the Chi,.f lmpec
Lor of Public Schools. It would also have 
guammced pcm,anem funding for K-3 class-size 
rnlunion, and neared new school governing 
councils ,o give parents power over cu rdcul,un, 
budget,, and other areas. Columni.S< Peter Schrng 
and PACE Ci-Director Mike Kirsr opened the 
day by de.scribjng California:, evolving educa

tional land,c-ape and by disenwngling the kc-y 
provisions within Prnposirion 8. With ed11ca,ion 
"' the scate"s number one issue, ,hey .,aid, vo,elS 
arc <lemonscrating their loss of confidence in 
local school official, and their worries about pool' 
,1cademic achievement. Fmthcrmore, with a frac
tured and comemiom state governance struc

ture, California ho.< been ,mablc to .«:l ford1 a 
coordin,ued. comprehensive edt1cation .<1 rocegy. 

Jn the Ar:st pand, nvo ,dwlors addr<e,scd 
the subiect of .student achicvemem and asscss
mem. Michael Feuer from the National Rcss:arch 

Co11ncil's Board on Testing and A.ssessmcnt 
advoc,ned fo1 the appropriate me of tescing to 

pronl()(C smdent learning. Too often, he said, 
high stakes deci.sions are mode before stmknrn 

art mllght the knowledge and skills on which 
they will be ,ested. hmhermorc, s.nce ,here is 
no uniform standard for linking rem, it i, difli
cuk to compare achievement re.st reSL1hs. Rich 

l:lrown from GCLA's National Cemer for 
Re;c"1rch on Evahwtion, Srnndards, and S,udent 
'lcsting (CRESS"!') cxplai.,ed ,hat ,he Stanford 
') test E, being redevdoped. Since ,he tc.st WJS 
not nc,ited wich the new .Slate srand;irds i11 
mind, it will need to be rtvi.sed again. Brown 
offered a balanced pictmc c,f grow,h in Califor
niJ, and dcmons,rarcd why imerpreting t<·;t 

rt.suits is so difficult. 

Next, Priscilla Wohlstetter from the 

University of Southern California and John 
fa;tnn from ,heComo1tiumon Chicago Sd10ol 
Research discussed the impact of ;ch(lol level 
goverrrnnce councils. \Vohlstencr, who has 
conducted l'esearch on ,chool-bascd manage
ment througho11, th~ U.S., ca11tioned that 
al,hough ,chool sice councib arc a necessaty com
ponem of effective school improvernem, ,hc-y 

arc ittsufficicnt in and of ,hemse!vc,. blStoll ,hen 
shared mixed results from Chicago's cxperimcm 
wi,h loc1l .school councils. llNh l'esearchers (<)1\-

Skc1ch r1g 1-•k,n, hr che rx+•J G1 Cnod,:,c," ,I Edccu,,nn 
,., Ca,',io,,,,u ,n 11-rl cl zaLeth 3"rr PAO: Re,eo,cl, Cc, 
ordir,alo•, (',.c,r,,ld C ha;~·,a· ., FAC[ l) r~clc,-S,,cio· 
'1cr,lc, mJ ,V•,1cnaol W Kr,·, Rv·r o·rcclcr-·Stor bd 
lhc rexl ea,1101-\,•11cn ;; II hm~ on~,•, lorrr•GI 1·1c.cu
'") cc11l1 1l>u1 oos hor-, \'Cl"IOJ> ~c•lius--w,11 cc a'.·a lull>
,,. Id 1099 

firmed ,hat, alrho11gh schools cat\ experience• 

imprnvcments through increased pal'ental 
jnvolvemem, there is !inle ev«knce ,hat thi, 

fimn of decentrali,ed gove1 nancc alone mu boost 

studem achic·vemrnt. 

Finally, PACE Co-Dir~ctot· \lrucc l'uller 
<md UCLA\ Amy Stuart Wells discussed school 

choice options. FLil!er described the range of 
school options now availabl,· including chancr 
,cho<>!s, m,1gnet ;dl()ol.<, ;•ouclwr;. taK rn,dits, 
and c,pcn enrollmrnt. \Xlel!s ,hen ,k.,cribed her 

work slUdying 17 d,aner school,, in l O disrric". 
She addressed th<: rrn1in cbi1m of charter school 
ad,•ocate.s-,hat ,barter schools at~ mol'C 
accountable fo1 studrnL perfornnncc, .,pm 
innovation due to thc,t '1uLOnomy from the 
.school system, increase dficiency, and create 

cc,mpecition among mher schoob. She indicarcd, 
how<:ver, ,hat there is scam evidence-"' far ,hat 
chances rni,e parent sa1 i;fanion or stud em 

achie,·emenr. 

Conditions of Educotion 
PAC:f i.s reviving rh<: popular publicarion, 

Condition, "(' Educ,uion in C:aliJOrnia. Widely 
used by state and local policymaker.s, school lead

er,, and other stakeholders, the atrn11ol volume 
pf()vided information on critical issue.< in staff 
,·ducation policy and presemed them within the 
context of major policy developments. In irn new 
form, with contribmion.s from various auEhOl's, 

Conditi""' will contain da,o <rnd analvsi, on 
SLL1dent achievement and assessment, early 

cduca,ion and fumily poverty, teachers and teach
ing, insm1ctional polic)', and ,chonl finance. 
Look fot the new edition later this year. 

Child Core lndkotors 
PACE i, plea.sed w annmrnce rhe ,ekase of 

Chtld Cme Jndfrtttors 1998, which conraim !KW 

infom,aLion intended w assist ,care and local 
child.cote planners in understanding child-care 
needs. \Vmking with the California Ch;\d Care 
Resource and Refenal Ncnvork, ond fur,d,·d hy 

,he Calil'orni,1 Dcparl'lllClll of Social Services 
(COSS), PACE has de,·cloped a more complete 
sel of child-care .supply ind,ca10rs, and new 

measmement.s for determining the wnoum and 
location of needed child-care cxpanston. 

Part I of ,he 1eport ind11des new tabl,.s that 
update darn on the avai!abilicy of child-care and 
add jnfNmation about family demand. The 
supply da,a now contam informarion on borh 
licensed and license-exempt d,ild-care. The 

tables now cover all areas of the Stace and, for 
the fil'sc time, provide information down w the 
,.ip code level. Part 11, to be publi,h~d in eJrlr 
March, will ind11dc new welfare earning, dam 
on ,he number of working families and county 
totals for the data cunently being released. Thi, 

will allow planners t<l focus resource., on areas 

of greate.st need. 

Over tlte next few nwndis, PACE will 
publish e<lllmywide maps of major child-care 
supply and demand variables. In addition, PACE 
will continue to [l'ack growth i11 child-care 

.supplr and ~-xplote other ,ource., of dara that 
mig!u provide indicawrs of demand. 

Child Core Supply ond Demond 
!11 another projec,funded byCDSS, PACE 

;,s smdying the extem to which ,he supply of 

child-care sen-ice.< is keeping LI)' wid, the 
demand. Working at che stare and local level, 
PACE rcseard,ers are examining available da,a 

in order to inform planning dfons around the 
prnvi.sion and expansion of child-catte .sef\•iccs. 

The study is also addressing a new qllestion~ 
whether efforrs to expand child-cart services 
match the t)-'pes of ,arc families prefer. PACE 
L.s collaborating with three rnumies (Alameda, 

Kern, and Lo, Angeles) to collece more de
tailed information abnm child-care demand, 
and to ,ee how parents move thrnugh the 

child-care "' hsidy sys,em. 'l'h i., study include.< 
an analysis, via administrative daca, of the 
P"thways that Cal\lVORKs and Alternative 
Provider clients follow, depending on the ,ypcs 
of child-care ,hey ,deer. Using rhi.s data, 
researcher., are also loDking at how dients 
move ,hrough the rhn•c child-care '\rngd' (as 
described ,n the s,ace's 1997 welfare bill). In 
addicion, PACE, in collab(lrarion wirh the 

cnumies, is coll~ning infom,ation duo\lgh 
focus grn11ps on welfare and wMking poor 
client>' experienscs wi,h the child-care 
subsidy ;y.stems and on parent child-care 
preference;. The final rep<>rt is planned for 

.summer 1999. 

New PACE Website 
PACE now ha; a new wcb,it~ address: 

<Imp:/ /pace.berkek1·.,·du>. Visi, the ,ice ,o find 
011t more about our curtent research area.s, 

"rder past publicaciom or recem reports, or 
rnntaCL a staff member. -Elizabeth Bu,.,- Ill 
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